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lpuHts of the BLOOD the only Disease.
ii: ! f;i,ivi .

TTn Q Weunple, yet hew wif, how good anl beao-i- Qi

tifnl are U the laws of na.tare? Simplicity and'Ji),rfetaaaped opon sry lw of ttc cbeatiua
Too saighty worlds wUvb roll in space ,la every W-gr-

ee

of velocity and direction are all governed, by. of
traction oftat(er t mailer. ,Thi jvinciple govtrhs
jhf; Jxan body;f " B'raadreth'a , VegetabV Tbl-vers- al

PUIsV aiiract aill irapmiUes of the blood to us
boweU;'wh1ch organYxpels Ihem ffpm the body; ki
(riction and disease ire loth unitk.' ; Att Iccldtui oi
Infections 6nly affect t he boy In pTOportien aYihev
occaslbbuipurity of'th blood. 4

f Tbe, bowels for instance are;c6stiTethi8 most nfi-por- uat

orgVn Ti 'elosed the' conscquehce is a great
accnnrulation of ImpuriitesV whteh as they eannof get
outliy their usaal passage ire' lorced Inteibe blood,
ectasioning impurity of btoodi Thua FeversCbrl-kf- t,

Rheumatiem.' tmghe, and Colds 'are' often"1 pro-
duced. "But let Braadretb'e PShe be used in surfc do
see ae will effectually evacuate thbbweiS,siUi health
is restored at onee-- . ''" . . J .... : -- .j'.

The anwoetky have counterfeited the Decter'aMn
dicine so extensively, that his travelling Agent is noW
taking In all the old boxes; and potting new ones of

different figure, with 85 Pills in their ptce. ; Sothe
are just received al WILLIAM PECK3 0Sc
Ralegh. March 1. 1843. , , , , 18ly

uanufactory; 9

saye a. iicisaitjinq get a better Hat.

jS??lf to,B! ihaCUixeoa of Raleigh, and the
KeijftboAood fenerally, that he has hdwreeeivrd bio

of ry aweriiiUorit which he txerSfor aatav alieasC
twenty "pej cent: cheaper thah lhey duV be had at an t

somervery 'Superior Mote 8in ni "k.rf VJ:.
Hats, Wlu'ch for beauty of finish. ; ami daKltltIIk
aeieaired;v:Baui win l kept eonstiaUy bi Cfatfi
srmanulctd to orW. of every oalRy. priceTni
fashion. HaU aJT every descripiion,1 ckanid " atkj
pressed to. look hal::m'aeW,v:niisaoin.n.t.
prXStbigrlfisi. iy-j)s- ii

j-i- .t ics co..v-- v

: aiA r uJj. rrri7na. ;.a;;ij5in .uiitfeJct
k Ili.sU toWsken the Shop on FiyetleviiU fitreefj
fWl'r fJl, Pi JratTS atxt door to MrV O
W.f I?"5V8hoe Stoivt sthere hs fnvitea.thb puURctol"tt J'y0t Whare,if thcy. WUK to save)
a oIarrgetalrt rIat ,He trastn thatby atdct
attention to. hs busmwo,recoivf a akam of the pUb

K..BvCashpvW
ery oescription f FoasL ' ... ... ..- -

: .i:Pl

! S I Z I 1 has rented the PramWi tnrwrU Ijl'
'P"' py Mr. Joan Zn8srv, heaclhf StaXaj
CJapitol. and has prepared himself ta iMAmmXr.i
Travellkfl ud btheTS, who may favor him With "their7
cnstoSn.1 ' E' I7' ' '

4

He will keep --no Splrltbona Lrgoors ot sn kUj:
bot will forn'ish his guests wiihltood antrwboleaotns
water fi otn one of the best Wells hi the Cky; n
his Table wifl be subpGed wlffl the best th matkit ait'
fords.'--- ' - -- ' -- ?U'.i;;ir &t

'Hie will be wall attended to. Sod ha wilt7
epkre Kpahia to givo giemlaUsfsetiolt ci

Heiprill arcomtDcidate Slew Genttemen with OeW
by ma month ocjear.in fe .,.. M 9A& m4t&

.His terms will be moderat4 t ir,-- iut.4&d
Rsleigh, March 12, 1843. fs. , ; ;i tj' (3lmm&
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it insertion, vnc

w;u be 2 PWW-fle'W,l- l

less
ta

ELLISTON TH E DRAISt5lE
COVENTRY.WBBONUWEAyjBRS

RelurningoViiiomJca?-
JiiH

LittleSeld, after completing
.ocntthe nigbt prefiousiu poslcjjaisxLTery

heavilr laden with his (luggage tli.ofcarss
and through thebecame so jaded -- distressed,

weight of the theatrical paraphe!rnKaf thi)
had to drag rf hthemj thr
the roads; that thfet rair!y: knocM UhM
VhnV n'iles before lhsy comprletcdltifMt
luee into Coventry whicbi is rather long

one.' Thia was a death blow toEI1istoitB had

fcopea: Hehl to appear 'at1 Drofy Lifnfe

that: eenf h J W' his hQtl' cfonpM thj
Duke, in" the 'Honeymoon, lor tbJenefij that
of Miss Duncan, aflerwarn, MUs.Da?Mlson ;

and had so nicely calculated bis tiiorAhai
by trarellingtwelte miles an hour, he would

hire been enabled to reach tbtf henWas
nearly about --the usoal tims of oommentrpg Um

the performsnces ss possible ; consedenil
half an hour's delay would harfe&fceii Ulil.
What a dilemma T ,

.There bo was, a he expressed itf OQWt for,,

pletely stuck in the mud,' a horses being
m be procured from the neighboring Villages.
None nearer thin Coventry itself- - Thithfcr.
after much consultation, he was on thtf pojnl
of dis)atchiiig the poStboJ fbrlhe" Jiurd's
of procuring them, for to proceed thefe.' on that
foot with all his luggage -- wasrjuitaout
the question, when a Urge body of the Cov find

entry ribbon'WeaTers, who were if that Irate
in a state of great distress; th'rpugtf want ; of
employment, and the : small ness bit ".Wagcis:

wbea work, was procured.; and. soon a, riot-

ous
tait

assemblage of nearly fife huidredj of the
the poor fellows, looking everi niore starved
and, gagged than' wenreTSirr England usually
dowas seen rapidly advancing Towards Itim.
An idea instantly suggested itself tdltis-Ie-

tile fancy, by whicjihe plight bd' Relieved tof
from his awkward posidnf.! 4 : '

and
Immediately ascending the ' roof of the

chaise, be placed himself in anpfatoricaraU
titude, and loudly calling oh .the astonished this
inob by the names of "1-rieo-d andFellW;f llir..
Countrymen," to listen to him, soon irnrwd lhe
silence; , -

Ait p3Ucntionv an harrangHe wasren (re
uentiy inttnueii, anU the spectators listened. lur
with lhe inosf anxioas but gloomy sileuceH
being quite undecided at first whetmsr Elris lhey
ton was a Magistrate of a Manufacturer,
jwth characters atfthai-tim- e, equally bex- -

ifiet
tour to Uiera ; btt a few wprd fetassured ,

iiicm. cuuiivcu inetr Doneaious'SiieDce i !:
into lomf shouts of approbation.

" fnentlsand Countrymen," said EJI'ton, I ' m

"ldon tknow wh your wrongs are ,
I

l it.rthey shall he redressed." ' 1 am- - nroceod i
T, c. i i '?r ' - eu

Z:T:rr:"l "Vr?."?1

Cabinet abtJrurnlture.Ualhotti ,

TTnHE Subeeriber has now on lutad Ml his furnuih,:
JL ing Ware Roetnaj just In me reef pf lesars.v

I'urner dc Hughes Book Store, a general asMribieht
f Articles in his line, made in the most faithrol man 1

ne, after the neweatt and most fashionable pattArnsf , .

and which will be warranted. ; .They will be Sold It?

arm? "KTT :ttt

hertrldn'sr Trrm Loiireioved ia
CHMoMttMi 400)09 eases to be infatlibb; tbeeot
i . t . . ' . . . - J" . t- - ir .
iy cenain worm-tisiirwyii- ig' meoieweejeveruMcovep.
ed; c Manydiseases arise? from i Wonui and uccasioa
long eadirtvense suflWoig Snd even dfcatb; withswt
ibeUf ever being sHted t grown pecsoas are very
oitaeflkwiihtDev.ahdad
CS)dsjfttafcWidii.eny ixefit t ,wbeo ens dose. of
MlffoAapngrs wovldsriiyseeibs'fal
; lFw wl itt.aUighiy WWiaiaa & HymQdand

mrudrefhrni-WeWsafreih.- ur
Jjyly-w- e 1ire' about iiay thW Ivaraable
MeUidne-butMoihos- e who have trieil tbeni, it is Un
necessary to sy so.nndihoee who have not tried them
woatd be alow perhape to beCew oa. It is, howeer,'a
erioas fiieti that we eouVI aaff at Ies4 ' one family j

whenriheir regohtr ose Tor several year past, has
made the Physician's visits4 few aiidfar' between?
Oufinevr boxes contain 2S Pills each, 4he old only
haver 2Iv i;; i. u .. : - WILU PECK w
irb'ANfc? STOCK FOlt 8ALE.---A portio

iP the Stock jf ydM Bank of the State of North
Oarotina and siik. .of Cape Fear, belonging to the
Estate of HKSiir Masow. decL'is yet unsold.' Pur a
chasers wilf make application , or the Stock of the
Bank' of the State, to Cms. Dswbt, Esq. at Raleigh;
and for the Slock of the Bank of Cape Feaf, to Jxo,

Warrenton v ' J.VuM'-' "
i - - thomas wHrrE",

AdminUlrafdr
,iWkrrentfn. April 4, 1843. ' - t8 1m

CTHE AYAV.TO SAVE MOEV.
AND LOOK? AND YOU WILLCOMBCOMPELLED TO BUY SPUN

COTTON 'YAHiX'FROM MB. The article
is very"9uperiork in twist, arid very wbi,te.
Numbers Correct,' and terms low.

; THEO.H. 8N0W, Agent.
February'2f. "' '.: 17 8t

itiiation wanted.
A YOUNG MAN,' folly competent to te.'ch the
V course of Arithmetic. English' Grammar, and

(if reOuired) the rudiments of the Greek & Latin Lan
Ktiftges, is desirous of obtaiaifig a situation in stme
healthy pert or the country. r A letter addresned toaJ.
H. a . in ttue Office; will be promptly aUended to. -

Kaletob; April 10,-1843- . .v. : , , q

IsesiviatiYe IoMiixicnts.
MOUND VOLUMES,eontaiaing compiete0pies

MesaavssL .Jtenorti. Statement. - Hill
and Resolotioas, acted oa by the- last; Legislature and
entered to be pniuea. can pe procured on appltcalMB
at the RseiSTsa Orvica-- Prioa Thrpc Dollar.- -

K
Raleigh. Feb. 20. 1843. - .. . . .r

:04h RE A MX OF PAPER, Consisting of
Letter, Fbrs Cap, Prlutingand Wrap

fog is oW oflered at teduced prices, for Cash, by
: . , TURNER A. HUGHES.

Feb 16. -- lfil

ITHRAUY.-C-ol. Jo H. Wbikup,
Public Treasurer ef North-Csrolina,b- as accepted

an invitation" to deliver the next Annual Address, be--
Jbre the two Literary Societies nf Wake Forest Col.
lege, at the Commshce)ckst on the 15th of June next.

By order of the Euzetian 8.etety.
L. C. HINTON, Cor. Sec

April 6,-184-3.-
" r 1 . 28

nn GEIvITLKMES OF Til EL IB alt.
1L A splendid Otdlection of new Law, Books wuh

a general collection of the old Standard works, all of
them new Editions with new note, may be had, by
applying at the North Carolina' Bookstore, at very
reduced prices fur tm Cath.

TURKER 6c HUGHES
'April 3 .

UNITED STATE .DISTRICT COURT
CAROLINA Ix B4KVFt-c-

Notice to show cause agaVrtst tlte Petition of Henrf
C. Enois of Johnston County ..rUysirian, Cur his dis
charge and certificate as Bankrept, at Newbern , on
the fourth Monday in AprU next. ; Publication Or
dered. H. POTTER, D.i. U. S--

NC

Feb. tl. 1843 t
: . 70dya. .

Brown Domestics on Commission
TT ATE LY received, a heavy lot of , Domestics
U jwhich 'are offered on the smallest advance by the
piece, or merely to cover expenses liy the Bale.

Abo, low priced Prints, AcJ dee. '

IAMES M. TOWLES,
; March 9, 1843. . ' v r l .

200 TKiMSOIV HA ITIS FOR
RALti-..N- w arrival 1'

and;no misUkev ; For Sale by v - ,u ,
I

,; : , , . T11EO. H. SNOW,
.April 71843 . .. . v. ,...v.-i-jaa- -.

tr WORTH SCHOOL,'
riYHtT EXAMINATION at Edgeworth will take
ly ptseeHi the ItHh inat. and close on' the 'Hthi

The next Ssswiod will commence she weekafcett . the
1 Sth of April Early attendance of the Pupib is re-

quested. , rtr. c -- rf .
;

P-- i ".'r--:;- -- ,;. - ;;;:: trr.
Gieensbom', April 4J 8.43. . .

4
-

! , ,28. ,

nOORS- .- J uvenile and Toy books
SCHOOL for'sale at and retaiLsnd
enfry ''description of 'Beekrfor! the young enef 4wt
advanced StudeYiC AH at Vvduced ikesT1 ' n

' TURNER & HCTGHES;

fTflO FA RMERS--Ke-d Clover,' White' Clover,
II Herds Grans, Lucerne and Blue Grass Seed, din

lie bad by applying at toe norm varouna Bookstore,

. , .f ,7t., , TURNER-- HUGHES.

A HARP FOR 8ALE.
yepKK. that i said to be a very sopervir lnstrU-Ume- nt,

can be had al a reduced price. UaW and
examine it, at the North OsroJinia Book 810.' "

j ; TURNER ox HUGHES.''
Uanoary 1143 . tr. tx..; ,u..j T- T ?::

O HIRE P'": U balance of. the' year, n
II 'experienced and' excellent femafe C00K, '.Ap.

pFatmMee.'- " " '1M. i843.:. j v r - t S

SPOHN'S
For Sale by --- I. e N.UST1TH.
VvaP.CK: WrTH'8'JAlTf-- D YsPEPTltr PfLIA
ImFbr sUe aVUe Kni :tofiibf "0 '

--r rN LSTrrfT l?algh; 2i
, .,-- T ill x ri li.irnODKBINpIGt iauall (ta various foun-o-oe

tluwithassueas and despatch, at the.N.CBook- -l
stof V, ;?TUKERrVHUGHES,

vRtehsPeeemler;i$. nvja, jOtf

.and U pYvjpared Si Usuaf to attend
of the State:

hlS!!!. ' rt Tor JlaTe; In bfe Cltjr at
I I 7 Kaieign;-- n n eub-cfr-bVfti-

fr.i3aaiM.WteftfSV tvlu. WataaoriUbea
to.Seft his MOUsWNiy liOT Iri mnVCHy;' ThiProperty Is luled on 'NeVirti fctiM fmVn t Ks

eehtre vfths tJipftot ,Ttlo Houm itlaT two

Jir-- l. iuk ii.' ,.. . . . 'wiw unr iw'i,irini r trrpire u men ' v If BM
baiheM toryof hkiritDrJKck'th wboieexient,
hfeti iS inadci or Dininr Riodi; Ae With a fii

ptaee aesambaMStrKoocw,at finlht
I'Jjare m i oprb Keck Bmhle. two storiesbigh,tni
ty-fo- bhirtT huiriIm a Bock Uouika-boaa- a

andgoofraaCifehcn;vaal an excellent Well of1

tvS : u Ml 4'Htatns irom it ta eeysn acres of
fr"-?)- btS'been.j1igbty jmpr.M. The

Hou ; b'etvlifully situated oq an ninencfr near
Disc ... w,ieVj!iAII the improvemepts have been ioedw"yeA,4md cost lhe bujlder wei six tbeo.

t risdSL hlsi. nrarwrfv aAtw JfUrswl ftm

- " doliVs" Tinie will be gwn the purchaser.
ftueie wtjldraw interest and undoubted seen.

Raleigh', hs.e "on opportonlty ofpojehasing a
lesii46te Vcsidenceat a Very JredUc'ed price.' r

i" v.' . .
" E..P. GUIOIf.

.Ratefgn, August ,' : ' 68 if

f L'oubly Jailbt.Worthiwnpion, oh lbs
6h dsy f- - JswBary-843- , a negro

on.an calling hinself.' Hudson, . Reu-- 1

pben-tn- ;Ben severally. Suid titatfi
fiveicet, uinf incbea high, f daik copper colour,

q'uicksspoken ajad ajammera when excited. He hja
ainguwr iM iormiiyor ois iocs, tue lourtn being

much, smaller and shorter than the fifth He says
that fie W-n- gs ta two men, ino. Davis and John
Eastward, uviiig in GranvHJe County.' He also. has

ssid, that . he belongs to a man living in Frauklni
County 7"whe. name be does not give.

;

j be owners sre requesteJ to come rorward, prove
tit WDnertvi Dav chirivs and taka the naiil Noirrn

sway.-otti- f rwie,' he win be dealt with as the law pro.
vldesle'such easvsv'" K ' '-

-

; --u , VVM.'B. TURNER, Jailor.
Jan.35, i843. ' ; " ' - 28 4w

$35 ' REWARD. ''

ttAlA WXVfrom thesubirriber, liy
, tog in Cbarlotte, N, C, en the 7th utu
..a negro man named Nirouux. Said

f
boy is a Very bright molatto, about 25
years vtu, pears a uown-cas- i, suspicious
coniitenanesv and has atraicrht black hair.

jfe is'a'shoemakerby trade, has his shoemaker's tools
'witfar him. and Is very fond of spirits. He wore, when

lert,. a smoom oii-eio- m cap, oiee Droau-ciot- b coat,
drab tlothpejiiatoons'rand boots. He will no doobt-ir-

to pass ae a free whits man,' and journeyman shoe-
maker, and possibly 'Is endeavoring l make his way

m Htate. Napoleon was former- -
owned by ColJohn H." Wheeler, and was purchas- -
bhnliif Vrrginia,'orri the fasten) part oTtbis State.
i wm give a icwiro ui r if a lAJbMAno

or lhe apprenensina' f Rapoleoii, If taken- - m i&is
county and delivered to me, or T WENTVFlVfi
0OIJLARS, if takeb up out of ' this county and con
fined in jail so that Ifet bun again- -

- - '.

Charbitte. J(. C. April 4tb, 1843. 39 3w.

NOTICE TO i MERCHANTS.
. SPRING, 1843. i .

PER ;Schr; flanetj aiid Bergen,
and hourlyitied per" scbr; Marga- -'

ret, my .8 c.assort mei'it of Good.

and drab lUrlsia. of. various aaalitles'.
Kloleskin and medium and fine Beaver "Hat, together
with Palm Leaf Hats, of diffefelit qualities, as well

a full assortment of double ad -- sinU brim Leg
horns. '

My stock was carefully selected from the Manufac
turers by myself, (as uusU,J and I flatter mvself, that

shall be able to plea?e my old customers, and others
who may. favor me wrth a calf, in variety and quality

goods, --as well as prices. ' '
r ritANCI MAJOK,

" - ' feyeamor streeL
Petersbere;, Afrit 8 29-- 3t

- J. P. & C. P. COLLINS,
WIOLEXUB DEALERS IN DRUGS,

IBIUlLlitri5, LUiIllLdL rsuid,
; GUSS, DIE-STUFF- S, t.

Ko. lrSonth Fiftb Street, Philadelphia. 1,

' The 'Sdbsiribrrt nave a hue ! and' well selected
Stock' of the abi.ve artirles, which vtm?y ofler al the
owest market pneast and on the most liberal terms
Physicians, Drng'gistS'Snd' MerohanU in the Sooth
and W est,' who Wish W make purchases, mat. by
teaaW tbrrtr addresses le the Subscribers, ebUra their
prices fiev' from speofe. : . ' .! ' .t

'April tj 1843. rr;- - i : r t S8 3n
T

4 MllIAHU.-ui,Riqi- ne
, aoove Kewsra any person, wno wiu' apprehend' and deliver my mah CAM- -

MUit, wnoieu awoui tne iziq qi At area
lent.' He is about n feet, 6 inches high

Srellow eomplextoti, about 30 years ofage, can iread
pad write: ariL U' sdpsed- - to We free papers,' 'hd
tdhavc1iageUbialnaflBeMd' a

vvsa h Kn it if

AprU S, S43
: . . fe

. , . .28 St,

1
SBaBBSBBBSBVr a -

Tit tMI "e C Jyr
I W - M

JiARGE. and aeneral : assartmnt : warranted
trWthe growin of Fofsale at the North

.:

P 0 ftHI Tip Mt N I A TJJ ,

, ,- J
4 'jUCiolA'OF K0RTB

" ,f? it traytag visited Europe; for the purpose of portecUpg
uxweif in.hU profession, unpw jpeparedr to exeeute

: an r ii it, : ami ti b teiy t e.; - c

tA.! rr "? i. u
ulJjose wtsiung vq avail uemseives oi jxu proiession-sTservice- s:

fcW reqVested to & ai tus ArbUtef. In the
b'-Saett-

;

ts.Koai.tK

AnRhr week.bali ai SAWithoutmne- -

thing beipg performed faryour henfit.rj io

'o ? errocirii6Miwju r3 laton was again
WPlxpppli, nd

rriril)rry l-il-
ft tfianks lo the poor

TifihdnteWri'-Ht-t r thfirst hius'ic was
K1IM .1 f - T I .ir " "

thousand kindtets iiiJUi Jtfe. which tKbugh
arousing might --mere justlj bejrecorded

kVSrfbtittoi icVeHtfiWiesfEUis.

proril)rfc? was, IUMA.lpublML a

FtirUw Benefit of 4 he t4itresaa4U9t tw

Tf V -- fLi

rpw. 4 to jBier: ipart--. JQIiatoti 4 eeHed
braelf to an mii-aUo- arul, the-resu- lt was, in

tttJmamountinp'kj upwards of Ami
a'retffxnrhdiVaite-fchx- d for tbe'poer weav-crs.i;hf- ja

sum El I is toft; tlw tiexediyjirsiisi
mUtWW-the-chairma- n of a couuniftec thai

been rmeoWeiubicriplion for
their reiief3rhidft li8'UccompA,nlet with a
letter.-- to l be; jcnairinaBkhri juh.;Satl ,

though not an M. P. in a psriUmeitarjr is

seiwtf of Mhef ivonri1 as the po6r operative
haSunposedP fierrirejf so thrrelfdreV hrs4 a

theatrical oce.being luauager.or a pliyhoose,
Olympto; that b jvas Meuiber oj Vhe

Hundreds of Drtrry, and had not accepted the
Chilterfi Htfndreds Mat be had kept tts
promise of bringing before the pyblic a bill

their, benefit, ami bad gat pjeasure i

enclosing the amooutjV had prod ueil,whicb
hoped jnigbL prttve of some ser-vic- e

to them; that he should the next season
reyisircyvenjry ihVrder :to Tttifif 'rtlreaf ri6a)
engagement tnfo whiclrTie1 hVdV ett eriett with

eity,vwben he should have great pleas-ur- a

in. again meeting them, and hoped to
their trade in a more flourishing state,

aoJilbonielvetntinore-rcpu3.cireu- nj

Fh noAf wriVers teem nolcU jirrvl-i(- l

leligtitedj at ;tlus cornmii q tea tiou,. andr M

assistance it conveyed ; their-gratitud- e

knew no bounds and tlie health of the gen-ero- us

theatrical IVU-IVtf-
as drunk

-

Ta-atan-

SL
a to

hearty bumper. ' ;& 1 ti V

by
Time rolled on, ' the the , circums(ane?s
the ribbon weavers ..became prosperous,

when listou came dow,if lQ,lufDi . Uie
engagtnent he bad mentioned, there, was an
other turn out jpoi tUmj- - nbbxKweavers ; but

time it was v m.--t 'WeasUTabler na
A Atot! ya ihmfai.-mhli- hi

London road.'about two 'milef before ; le
entrance to the city, I he manager o(l4e(lioa.

gico due" nptice of 'the great ac- -

expected arrival ill 'Vie bills, and when
ihchi, anneared, train .wilKJoud shorfls

took C1J1 thejborses, and tlrcw it in tri- -

umph into the city t Thirds, as 'the grl- -

COmedian assured lhui; in returning
hanks, "one of the protidest moments of his as

. .. ,t. , - ,: (

He
,1

found' &Vwnole town prosperous, and
nofif thifur irAinrr nn aiirrPKifnll v. Hii vii.
afibrded generul siaisfactioii ; ue-wu- s

. . ?'c .1 mi.wneueTcr no ' ercu. pf
operatives; and

-'rniu the aiiiiikV at tJ' . 7v r---
honest weafera,4 and realized, iiunartetum

moro lan threo time, the amoouVbe hail
. i i

U.tHiliHr.4iitity.w giire u xasappfaf
tti.. . .. K . K a ...... . .1b uai say Pfa"ouse that bad aflorded lum somucWsatisi

,factm bv as crowded WrirJs,nftem in

wero several thereadlrfvIK" though : Be rCTal fHibets'buv

urilAvKrrWhesb'ouldbe'arttreUinied
auy. oinex ptace , man - me ..viyinpjc.ue

P emiratrvffoKbrspirt; WtaireleBoiwfi
rWrntorrs ttrtpVMeib1lbW.M
ioi beJter fortune tbanMobent tol

it'U 1 OI!-- ,.:r. J.ttl.ft. iCove

Set VALtf 1 dpT'Ttti S AticST AXOtiNT
JEarjfwiasa.'tTrTtusse fragmentsare-til-e

remember tnatJtae
sublime sciences a

WorfBfes:v

hail-itte- i-

Have you d Vouek t pjtfi ;nejfftcr

Sbermntt's CoDti Iozengrcs Are he
and effectual remedy fee Cough

Cotd$, Ctntumpt ions Whooping . Cough Atthm,
Tightness uf the Lung or Chut, e. Ac The pro,
prietor has never known' an instance-Wher- e they did
not give perfect satisfact ion. Several thousand box-

es hive, been sold with the last year, restoring to
health persons in almost every stage of consumption,
and lboe laboring Under the jrndst distressing Colds
and coughs. Tbey do" notcfcedc and 'dry up the'
cough, but tender it eay,' promote expectoration, al-la- y

the tickling or rrriUlion, affd reibove the protK
mate or exciting cause. They are made from a com-
bination ofilie most valuable eipectorant, or cortgli
medicines, and are undoubtedly airierh5 ioeTerythlng
in Uh fair those cerrmlninta. ' Hundreds onon' hutW
dreds of certificates have been 'offcted of their won-
derful vin oe from those' who have- - been saved frwm
an untimely grave, and restored to perfect health;
by using tbem. " - - ' ,n - is i..
' The above Medielne may b obtained at the Dreg

Store ef Messrs. WilBama dfc Hay wood, and of Da.
N.-LJStk- with iuUdirttctions accompanying each
box - . , i - . s - -

AVILLIAITI COKDOIV,
' .? COMMISSIpN MERAl J

Richmond, V a

References.

Messrs. Fry 4r Co. . . IrtiJMessrs Dunlap, Moocore 4 Co. 5 ,

Messra.' A. Kevan 4r Bnrther, ?
. Messrs.Mcilwaine, Brewnley & Co,'$ relf"w,rS'
Messrs Soulter & Bell, NnrfrttW.V.
Mr. H. B. Montague, an experienced dealer in To

bacco, wilt pay special attention To the interest of the
Tobacco Planters of North Carolina. 1 '

Lib km at. advances on all" produce wheaMn hand,
andLproceedSreskhled to order ; r-.'- -' V. i"

djlry , j643f
. wVPJlIJTMJmGi :sTV- -

Xhe 'bJW.cxiler is' prepared to execute all kinds of

ilnliiations of every- - variety of MarMey andwC alt kinds
of Wood i also,! vlt iiuting, .raiier-tiangiM- g, bia-
sing and GILDING on Wood and Metallic subeiancM
Sf'every. description, in the' late French style, dec
attended t.at the ahortest notice, and done in a sups.
rior style of workmsuiehip.. -

. , . ,
MILITARY FLAG and BANKERS painted iu

lhe nearest sty le, oa the ahortest , notice, and much
cleapei than ibey ca le done elsewhere. ,

fer to the Adjutant General of North Carolina.)
Persons wibin2 Paintinz of.anT description exe

cuted i bv railing at the Cabinet. Yare Room of Mr. I

vt m m in j uwrupson, upuww iucivnuiwi vuiwci
of the 'Capitol Square, may expect to have it done to
their entire satisfaction. . C.TRAZIER.

Raleigh, Jan. 14. t843. v

.
" fttf

Administrator's Notice . . f

fTTIH E Subeeriber, having duly Administered en
; JJ ' the Eotaies of Pheba Ru bottom, Joshua Dixon,
Jonatbsn UiXoovanU Uasuel Utx,n, all of wbaaa afe
ileeeased - heirs l law of Matry Dixon,xlec(L, and all
of whom resided in o hei Ststes, except Joshua Dtx
oaslCow this is to notify the lawful Heirs of the said
deceased persona, that 1 am ready . to pay jOver the
amount of said Estatea,to the proper persona or Hetta
and that 1 Will be no longer liable for interest on said
moneys behmging to sakt Estates. Given aader my
hand Jan 14th, 4843. . . , - - : ..Sv . i

.v. r . SAMUEL. DO WD, AJms ,

Feb. 1,1 843 3m. Pr. Adv't.$7. . .10.

rtTOUKD on the 2d inst in WRoed; bv 'a trav-- y

elling gentleman,, pear piheville," JeluisHon
County, a Note of hand for One Hundred PoRars,
made paahie to J.An B. Crawford, dated October 1:
1839. with a' oredit'of Fifty Dollars, on the ITth
February- - 1841, and , signed by K. ;'D. Bntb Giles

above Note can' regain posscasion of the saswri by1 ap
plying at this Office;and paymg the cost of Hue A d--

vertisement ; M! i tV.t.
-- Kaieis-a Aortra.nst9.-

1VT OTICE is Jtereby jiveor to all perwns,- - in.Jj debted to the Esitvte.of tbe Ute Joax Caovrirx'a,
dee'd. to make immediato payipent to the ondersign
ed. as longer indulgence cannot" be given. Those
baviog claims against said decedentlare a!? r - -- t-

ed to present thenr within the time prescriL . w

ortawaoucs wut ee pieaum oar j taeir r. r. -
. , . ": r as s war wave - n - a

bfie? fh rgo
t V - 60 lhe. tsr me BusboU so t deirvered it bevire

BoyUo'sMiUs asaw wulcwfrum H?-,-' 1

Ouf 8tO: of 8ait Sugar,: Coffee,. Carries,
MoUsses. Ac. we. think nrettv cood. 4 It is afl booxbt
with tbe csh, end Will ha sold at smatt syance fr

More freaU Rice leon tae way rer
:n-cft- e"fst
J2leUh.,A(arcbS8 xWS

fillip jWemeera, imj, rasavsjaariii
1 1 i!Afiir 'are eaueed to.. riet' "at tbatTTil

liaifc U:tsJ(pfaoQ.ie; la'doclL
punctual auenuaocaia reoruiivd, U t iwiear of ira

. ir: I - -

poriance win am vtvzm. iwnira . jot rae conaiuara- -
tioo of rhi;notauny . -- Br or3eV; f

V;iMl f i!' I... MitM-rr4Vla.- l
" SF m r w a m t a II II '
Absentee will be tori:" -

tL hZl n7'
1 r IB f7M,wUn t the closed hitjfcng-gu- nt biW

Y 1 ntghtly e ni & cwwded bouse, that

such prices, as to leave n0 eicuse fuT'sendingto
orth for Furniture. . Call and look, before you "send ,

from borne. WILLIAM THOMPSON
RileigK K9K,K J8. '' F
m-- Walnbt. "Birth. 'Ma oVand PodTsi' lomUr j

mcll-ea9rie- tl, taken in exchange for Fornilore. ! 't'

Passage to Dnlticiorc v:.7
f,i ri "iisMsv

mIIE soDrior Steamboat. COLUMBUSt. s PO.I1iU tJAHONTAS, will leave Cky Point 1rsVt tor;
caHimore, every v kskcsbst aflemeoii; at 3 e. clock
APi1mHU.1i.lal A Iha lut t lk& f.m.m t . JM
tersborg, Cnd will land Passengers m.L

ciraiiuty' a u iiniiwwjMoiiaH; juaammiat
Boats ar very superior, and thaw pStflga, including
meals through from Petersburg to BalUmora. only f8.
Returning, will leave Baltimore every Saturday after
noon at S o'clock.. "-- -- X'yxi

:jv .x A J.BRAKDT,r;Afaot M
rlBaUimbre,;Marv 10!84S.V-ff.'- ? irtS tsmf ,

I si) lip ;
I mi II,

frnHESE .UNRIVALLED. PILLS having now
1L wqutred a cottdy and a popularity unequalled

in the annals of Meotciae, and also bavin? obtained
the' entire confidence, and being Used in the privaW9
practice 01 armost tbe wbvHe oody of the Medical Fae
ohy in the' United Slates. Eurooe. AahuSonth Amr.n
ica, the West Indies, and agreat part Of Africa, It la
unnecessary to aovertise inem at lengtb, or to say aUjr:
thmg further of their merits,1 than by statins the
ptaipfo which bey Are most effective in tbo eorof, .

.... r1' ' Pf my,woru,tn g, lovowmtry, - toere-1- -
uy enaDied to nrofd in f jnn i;m. i

. iTt , V .

.? i:.:. "V 8",.l.D.r10 Vv?,orw"a of.c iiuuce oi uie vuonc a out Tor your

up for AwiAbboitM
ers.

You are riwht. .vjf,n 1 I IW .VWM. - I
men " 8aid Elliston'. 'imrtaiW s.Mh7raV
the last .neakeA rd.i Yl i'M ?T VrJSrl
I will slick ii n' t.l .wJ x. 252?.2

.UA .net d
si.au be the order of the dayair-JrTii-- - 1

wra it dissolution oh pole!haf
Section mavtati wl .Jr - tlfcf

.) . Freedom of.olouJ

ftT . win beveYrterlTt
. .

e s a real natffAi -- 1M 'J r sire
Where's h .ily' w vaaiiflbi laJI t fluULk illltlltlKI A

MtlmrrK... It . .V... V ' ' V . 'v- V wu mo ,r,ett isi uston anxioust0 get-o- n ; FeiVweUShSittiftgbBe- -

IV? I br a vo I1 TakeT'ouf lhmoaS.s75 W

andHich are asrotlowi and'bUioosCiVers, .
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, livar cottphdnt, aickfi
nsoHicne, sunuicLastTOitlrT)m;rbei '
hugetnentof lhepben; pitesTtnici fsmale obatucV
fieos, heart hawk, farred loirt nausea, disttrMioosorn
tbHslosnat-bJan- d boweU, wcjpirat diarrbaea, Catulencaf .

habit tiai. cosihreoass, loss of appetite, bloicb or ;aalbwf
uinorvion,Bna ta sui caves; vx serpor o ssm posrcis

where a rfVbrtk so sUat is needed-7- ; They trs-f-.

exxiriglynuld toJheir ops4ti ncL!

u fl Mr I. .m ' . i ... . . . ... ... . r

'V .c -

' 'm

V

1 I Z. nun 1 1110 fJnsf-nfr- U..:Vi'-.- ' 1.

, 11m above Fills are rocaaia n tna city ;fPtleis!iby4
Messrs. Williams it Hav wood, and at thaDrasr store
of Nr h, UU.h, ond in FayetteviOe by E. JU. Sale,.iWew;rorWs,$ V C "'" irf 2 w.rv;X I

III: f-- r,

..bvir. .
first?. irrvrr'H tr?1

A.S& vaSF VsT J A saVsTsa

respectrallT informs (ha Xjh- -

lie trptvr-sllv- . tJint haa rA.
. ,- r ' aw n 1w as a rpsi- -

toho boflse on IlirgtEtreet, former occupied
ny Mr. joaor U Koeer., tfr is-tr- . c vj-a- i

a r va mw

elean!
BonnetsIborris, c--m rbe newest r
bet aiperieoc lap the above besinese, sLs 1

oontof giemg genssafisfaeUon.-- ' Ht

it toVakjacluc;:- - . ...
,1 kMlimATorsi

fr l0 bVowwwt; :StntssneaVafrftlsbmaMFe-gnw- e

i for..verl(Hi ar'6Jo? SiWS'ft
chaiJ ?d ' ntf teHrertrfg tW MtichiAaitXtMs Pd. iyQi,ilUedi great:
sSi to.?fOrBow;-f- i iVki efftb orreniuftsTtll dropping awjarsiwway '

ly drawn 4md

rrc1ei,l .nH T i f hw ood people ot tKart- two minutes, which may be ahjaVU'M

il n..,, " "uering DODUlace Lrom ther voU in.. and Von wiIKKv fn tnow.ifslS
i. j w. unr ill in. m.. - - - . . . t . . . - . -

iratlipm
--7 ' tTV.'YTrfWWrnkirvpalient. ing a new idea,.'And,

j"r m aI -- 7 noaor I wilftmmediately proceed ofleo so simple as to

. id


